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People Here and i TTiere
C. II. Kuy, who la employed by lh

l'emlloton Auto Company, left tills
I'ortland. The latter three have-bee-

attending ITnlvcrwIty of Oregon mid
ther, with Mr. Murphy, spent Shrine
week In I'ortland,

niui'nlngtfor a duy'a business visit in
Grande.

that took thorn to the Shrine conven-
tion at 1'ortland and to the seashore at
BeoHlde. They drove to Portland from
Pendleton a weok ojro and on Friday
motored over the Columbia highway
tv Hcanlde. They loft : Heaslde loxl
nlelit and came direct to I'uudletop.

Pr. Ill la TVifienlns, ono of the plo
?. B. Jernrd left hint. nlKht for fort-lan- d

on business, lie will join 'Mrs.
Jeranl, who has boon visiting rctatlvoa

neor women doctors of thn city, left
yesterday for Vangouvur, WiuhlnKton
where filie will tlend tho: National George Garrett, who timid to he with

the Htuto hlk'hway cxynmlKHlnn In l'cn- - In that city.Chlropraollv convention. Mie will re

The Sparkle of
? Gut Glass

There isnothing that enhances the beauty
of the table more than the sparkle of a piece
of cut glass. A vase, a center bowl, or a
water set is enough to give that tone of re-

finement that so pleases the discriminating
woman.

. . ,

Hawkes and Libby's names are your
guarantee for correctness in cut glass. Both
of these well known makes are shown ex-

tensively at; ,ij
...

SAWTELLE'S

dloton, Is now city manager at, Llturn Thursday. : , ;

Try Alexanders for
Your Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables
PRESERES

Tea Garden Apple Butter, No. 10 cnn fl.SO

Poppy Brand Jelly, No. 10 cans,,. $2.25

Toppy Brand Preserves, No. ,10 can ...$2.25

Shasta Brand Jam, 7 oz. glasses (all varieties) 25

Heinz Apple Butter, 2 1-- 4 pound jar ....... 85c

FRESH COUNTRY, BUTTER EVERY DAY

c.GrcceryJGpt,, ,

Two Phones 526

I and Is maKing goou. tu wan J. w. Brooks, an attorney from
, Mix. Mlnnlno Henderson, head of Il..i'endlCtOn on WUIUIiy lor, a snoiv wii Wnlln. 1 in Pmldlnlnn tndnv on
he art di'piutmoiit of The Peoples vmlt. having arrived from Tortland on I(JKa bllHncHII conne tlon with the

wo. . Mr. tiarreii uvea m a. uiiik, aHlJ., nr the ii .iei.A rt.,ve.Warehouse, left yewterday on a buying
and pleasure trip to Man Francisco.
gh will vtHlt In t&attlo before return

rrom wnenoe . came manuei rriemsr,

Three gcnernllons are represented
oouncilman and chairman of the
school board. Mr. Garrett wan a gue
at tho Frledly home yiterday before

ing to Fondloton.
at the C; Chrtstensen home since the
arrhul sesterday of Mr. and Mrs.taking No. 18 for I Grande.He Ellis and Hubert Bromine',
LrfittiH F. Anderson and IS months oldautomobile dealer arrived home tills

Movies of the I'endleton riound-Up- ,morning from a week's vacation trip daughter Joanne. Mr. Anderson, who
resides in Colfax is the grandson ofshown In I'oMiulena, California, so at-

tracted Mrs. Edith O. Sanford, and
daughter, Mlw l'hyllln Banford. of

Mr.- Christensen. The visitors came to
this city by auto and will remain for'GETS MINT OF GIFTS Hrookl.vn. New York, that they deem a few days.

f . ' '

Largest Diamond Dealers In Kastcrn OregonV, IntablislK'd 18K7.On his way to Hepclcm, Washing

ed U ineludo Pendleton In their first
tour of the west and are at Hotel I'en-

dleton for a week's slay. Miss Han-for- d

Is an enthuniatrtlo young horse-
woman, and hopes to ride some real

ton, to bring the remains of his ne
phew, the lata Chief Joseph, to the

bronkn whllo here. Mrs. hanroro
brouarht letters of Introduction from

Wallowa valley for Pco
Peo Tahllkt, chief of the Nez Perce
Indians, was In Pendleton yesterday
to see Major Iee Moorhouse. He was

Heattle friends to H. W. Collins, and
he promlwes the vimtors a taste of the

accompanied by his Interpreter, PanWUd and wooly. The two ladies went ItETUKXS IltO.M TOl'Il MOXTIIS
TOt'R

(Continued from pa l.
from New Vork to New Orleans Dy Hed Heart and by James Moore. The

Chief, who Is Jcnown to his palefacebout, and thence to California. They
have visited alfiho In Portland, eauie. friends us White Crane, hopes to move

the monument erected to the memoryand Vaneouves and. Victoria, K. Military OKtte Apparent
A military caste Is very apparent inof Chief Joseph from Nehalcm to the

land through the league of nations.

There waa a report last night that
various elements have agreed to nom-

inate a candidate before adoption of
a platform, but It may not be true.

An Oregon man who talked with a
hi mm any chief says Tammany will
not stand out against McAdoo.

The Washington delegation . ia for
McAdoo but there liome Cox senti

After leaving Pendleton they will sec
new burial place. The new location Japan, Mr. Hartman said he learned.Vellowutone Park, before returning LAMBwill be at the side of the elder Chiefhomo, Mrs. Fan ford s son restaes in Notwithstanding this, tne mue orowu

men are declared to be friendly toJoseph.
Oakland and site and ' her daughter
plan to como west a&aln and spend tne
winter with him.L 1 ' H ward the United States and other

powers and desire to emulate them In
progresa and In world trade. "Indi

i James Cooke, or Overbeck & Cooke,
Portland brokers, is a Pendleton busi
ness vlBitor today. ;Among homecoming Pendletonlans vidually the Japanese are very cour-

teous and obllgine;; as a nation they
are aegfeaelve to the point of stralnlnthis morning on No. 8, after a week s

festivity In Portland, were Dale Blush

If you could see the fine lot of choice lambs we just
received you would want some for your very next meal.

We never had a better assortment. We can give you
any cuts you want chops or roasts.

er, Carl Peringer and Art Hanovan. international relations In the orient,
he said.

The Philippine Islands, wnere, zz
C. f. Sharpsteln, formerly of Wal

vears ao. Mr, Hartman scrvea imla Walla., and a member of the well- -
NEWS OF THE COUNTY I

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

ment among the delegate.

Service men who were among
the convention delegare today per-

fected plans for obtaining an endorse-
ment from the democratic party for a
bonus legislation.

Definite selection of Senator Robin-
son of Arkansas, as permanent chair-
man of the convention is reported to-

day to be agreed on. Robinson Is re-

ported to be writing a speech as per-

manent chairman.

known family of attorneys there, is in the Second Oreson reslment as a lieu-

tenant, were visited early In the trip.
Soots where his unit camped, whereI endleton from bos Angeles, visiting

with friends and Indulging In an oc
skirmishes were fought and men were

casional game of golf, at which he is
an adept. Mr. Sharpsteln has wheat
interests In Wasco county and business

wounded,, all looked familiar. Mr.
Hartman went over the ground with
Maior Eastwick and Captain Heath,

Internets In this vicinity and will also
Isit In Wulla Walla beforo returning

.lEMOCnATIC DKniJY STARTSftouth. ... .

formerly officers In his regiment, now
engaged In business In the Islanii.
The three men covered by auto tn a
few days the ground that It took a

Get Our Price on Smoke-- Meat and Lard

Before You Bwy

Empire Meat Market
"the Old Reliable"

Omiiivd With TnkJiig- Water
VatorniaKlor A. K. Perry loot week

filed charxeH In the justice court at
Koho ajcainHt the PurnlHh, Ditch Co.,
charging thorn with taking water, out
of the UniHtilla river bolnnsing to the
WeHtcrn Land & JrriKHtin Co., and
the government (TmatHla project- - The
contpany pro mi wed to re lea ho, from

Charlqs E, Bond and F. Willard
year's campaigning to cover. ,

Ili.nd returned to Pendleton this
(Continued from page 1.)

almost perfect silence, although there
was: a little hancrclappkng aa he de-

nounced the republican platform aa

Questions IndcK-itiienc- e

"Americans In the Philippines whomorning after a week spent In Port-
land unending the Shrine convention.

have no political pain In view and who
an insult to a proKreasivo element.

Lyman d. Itlce, assistant cashier of their rtiervoir a. volume,,, of water
eiuiraleut to that which was alleged As Kremor continued his verbal

he First National Hank, returned this broadside at the republicans the crowd
are otherwiHe disinterested, tell mo

that it Is their honest conviction that
Philippine independence at this time
is not feasible." he said. "There are

imv ilioino who are highly educat

to have been appropriated and thrDETROIT The wedding gifts morning from a three weeks' trip
which Included the . Slate Hankers' charKe wero then dropped by Mr. began to manifest more and we en-

thusiasm. Many' of ' the delegatesPerry,onventiim st Kimene nd tho Bhrine Phone 13Established 1890 "ed and are capable of administrative grew hoarse as a result of the Wilson
demonstration. Some of the delegateconvention and allied Masonic gathcr- -

places, but the race, as a wnoie, in n..i
t ,.,'.,.1 1... ihnu Americans to bengs st Portland. jumped to their feet and cheered a

full half minute when Kremer mn- -Dun P. Bmythe is home from Fort- -
ready for self government.

Marriage Liceii.se IsmicxI.
A marriage licenMe waa iKsuetl this

mom (riff to Cliamicey n. Smith, of
White Salmon, Wath., and Miss Grace
Oliver, of Pendleton.

1 ,. tioncd tho Icogne of Nations. Thehind this morning after a visit of sev """ J" formal call"I waa told that even

ef Mr. James H. R. Cromwell,
Mias Delphlne lone Dodge)

whosa father, Horace Dodge,
mad millions building automo- -,
biles, fllled whole floor of the'
Dodge palace" here and are said
to be worth 1500,000 or more. '

Not the least of the little trinkets
dowered on the bride was
100,000 pearl necklace, shown

around Mrs. Cromwell's neck,
and ft tarnished mansion In Phila-
delphia. Both were siren by her

secretary read a for the
who led the revolution against theeral days on business and p Insure

combined, at Portland. assemblying of the convention at .the

VahivI HfMiriiiic Ohjrrtlotts.ft "J. "Mart'liy".1 Iilit" son Tom Mur-
phy. Harold Itrock or this city and Ito-lur-

Andre, of Athena, .arrived in
Pendleton BaturOnjr by auto from

The probate court today heard ob-

jections to the acceptance of the final
report and account in the estate of
the lute Jesse Keeves. Tho opposing
attorneys were J. It. Haley and J. W.
Brooks, of Walla Walla. The hearing
was held before Judge C. H. Marsh.fj:H;''',7" UNIVERSAL CARTHE
Nominated for IJcprcsctHative.

J. U. Kaiey and J. N. Hcott, of Pen-
dleton, have been notified by Secre-
tary of 8tate Ham Koaser to appear a
Salem in the near future to draw lota
with G. 3. Woodson, of Heppner, for
the democratic nomination for joint
representative from Morrow and Uma- -

Americans, has expressed tne uen-- i

that self determination for the islands
should not yet como. Americans who

have large investments there would

have to stand good for the Philippines'
note if the islands were freed to go II

alone as a nation."
Visit Interior, tfiiiia

Interior China, which was . visited
by the Hartmans, resembles agricul-

tural lands ef the inland empire In
places. Forma are small, however,
methods quaint and people on the lana

In ChinaRailroads'very nmner us. -

are well bnllt. Having been supervised
by American and European engineers.
Koreans, Mr. Hartman Said, are quaint
In their dress and eustoma. and appear
to crosa between Japanese and
Chinese.

"The entire trip was wonderful and
every detail was looked after In such
manner that nothing was left to do but
see and learn," Mr. Hartman said. The
trip consumed four months, starting
from San Francisco February 28 and
ending at Seattle Friday.

,. COXVKNTIOXAJUTIKS

KB
jtilla counties. All three men received
the same number of votes in tne re-

cent primaries, their names having
been written In on the ballot.

conclusion of his speech. Cummings
was escorted to the platform and de-

livered the keynote speech.

BAN June 28. Here
are the horses, both light and dark,
who lined up at the post here today for
the Democratic Derby. Their jockey-nominato-

are given aleo: . .

William 3. McAdoo, former secre-
tary of the treasury; nominator. Dr.
Dr. Burris Jenkins, editor, Kansas City
Post.

Gov. James M. Cox of Ohio: nomi-pato- r.

Supreme Court Judge James C.
Johnson of Columbus, Ohio.

A. Mitchell Palmer, attorney gener-
al; nominator, John H. Bigelow of
Pennsylvania. ,

Gov. Edward I. Edwards of New
Jersey; nominator, Charles F. X.
O'Brien of Jersey City.

Senator Robert I Owen of Oklaho-
ma: nominator, D. H. Hayden-Line-fcau-

of Muskogee, Oklahoma.
James W. Gerard, former ambassa-

dor to German?: nominator.- IT. S. G.
Cherry of SlouX Falls, S. Dalfc

Senator Gflbert M. Hitchcock of Ne-

braska: nominator, former Gov. A. C.
Shallenberger, of Alma, Neb.

B. T. Meredith, secretary of agri-
culture; nominator, Claude Porter of
Iowa.

Senator George K. Chamberlain.
Oregon: nomlnntor Will, H. Purdy.
Portland.

Homer S. Cummings, chairman
democratic national committee; nom-
inator, John F. Crosby, special assist-
ant United States attorney general.

Governor Alfred Smith, New York:
nominator, W. Burke Cochran, New

""Vork.
' John VP. Bails; AVost Virginia: nomi-

nator. Governor Cornwell, West

CONROn SSI
"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

EVERYDAY

Beat Jp Rice, 5 pound v. 80c

Carnation Millr, large can, each 14c

Crisco ..:.S.ll.r::.Z - SOc, $1.15 and $2.30

Van Camps Pork'ind Bean., No 1 tin. 2 for 25c

Van Camp. Pork and Bean., No. 2 tins, 5 for $1

Prune, 3 pounds
Small Whito California Beans, pound 10e

Com Flakea (Krinkle) 2 for 25c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for f
Shredded Wheat, 3 package.
Log Cabin Syrup, medium ie 70c; large J1.35
Marshmallow Syrup, 2 gallon 80c; 1 gal. $1.50

' Com Meal, 10 pound sack .
Gold Dust, large package . ""22
Seeded Raisin., 16 oz. package ...,..25c

HAVE FORD MECHANICS REPAIR I

YOUR CAR

The mechanic In ou shop who will adjust or
repair your Ford car, or Ford track, are men who
understand the Ford mechanism and who know
the Ford way of making repairs and replace-
ments. They are experienced Ford mechanics and
because of their familiarity with Ford Cars can
do your work more intelligently and more quick-
ly than other skilled mechanics who lask Ford
experience.

The work on your car will be done In a com-

pletely equipped shop with time-Savin- g Ford tools
and equipment. Whether your car needs an ad-

justment or a thorough overhauling, we are pre-

pared to give you careful and prompt service,
ind nothing bnf the Genuine Ford-mad- e parts and
replacements will be used. When the work Is fin-

ished, the charge: will be the reasonable;, standard
Ford prices.

Our stock of Ford parts Is always complete.
And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are al-

ways at your service at any time. We are Auth-
orized Ford Dealers and not only repair Fords but
also sell them. Drive In or 'phone. Be fair to
jour car and your pocketboek.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

insist ov GJEsnxE ixiir paicts

(Continued from page 1.)

P,ds in Soiitli to Havo Repair.
The county commissioners on their

recent trip to the John Day river over
South Umatilla county roads, agreed
that repairs should be made to the
Bridge creek and John Day grades
and alrendy have placed a crew of
men at work toward Bridge Crock.
They found the roads very rough, an
reported, and arranged for temporary
relief. The 'state highway commission
office- here has promised to send a
crew fo survey the road from Nye to
the Grant county line as soon as they
can be assembled. This probably will
be right after July 4. The surveying
party will locate a new road from
Nye to the county line and probably
will traverse a timbered area, in which
event aid may be available for the road
when constructed. The party, which
Included County Judge C. H. Marsh,
Commissioners B. E. Anderson and
a. W Dunning and Roadmaster R. E.
Phelps, returned Saturday night. Mr.
Phelps will go to the Camas creek
country again on Saturday to examine
further the feasibility of using that
route for the new road. The John Day
grade is to be abandoned for the main
road, it is said.

moniously. W. B. Purdy confessed he
Is against the league covenant as given
to the senate. His views did not dis-

turb anybody. Purdy got elected by

carrying a slogan for prohibition and
tho Bryan view.

All Oregon delegates were at the
session, excepting Mrs. Richards, who
was delayed. Mrs. Hidden wanted to
be on the platform committee but was
pacified with a position as Oregon's

of the convention.
Judge Crawford of Oregon, member ef
the resolution committee has a league
plank in which he oppers hope to Ire- -tj ....,. ., -- -. -. ...!..,... ..i t li.Br

OHIO DELEGATION SETS

.
OFF FIRST FIREWORKS

209 E. Court Phone 445

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Pay Cash--
We just ask you to try this plan one

day, not a week or a month, and you
Avill always be a cash buyer.

i

I During the Hot Summer
j Months

don't stand for hours near a stove doing your iron-Un- g

in the old fashioned way.

A Simplex Ironer will do the work quickly, easily
i and beautifully while you remain cool and comfort--- .

able. .
"

It is not limited to flat work but can be used for
; nearlv everything. Your lace and embroidered
I pieces look especially fine after being put thru a

Simplex,

It is fully guaranteed. .r ;

'Youcan buy thcm t '

Milne Electrical Company , .

fity i'nlted Picsm)
SAN FRANX'ISOO, June 28. Ohio,

set off the first fireworks of the con-
vention ttpoti the arrival of her dele-
gation here Saturday. Behind two
brass bands one of red coated Ohio-an- s

they marched up Market Street,
whooping it irp foi Oowrnof Cox and
megaphoning the glories of the Buck-
eye state.

tgT .(
DEERING AND McCORMICK

BINDERS ,

We are furnishing repairs today for these ma-

chines used here in Umatilla county since 1898;
this is 22 years ago. Think what this means to
the user of a Deering or McCormick Binder.

It's service "ytfu want and get froni.,,

EXPELLED RAILROAD

Pay Cask Receive More Pay Leva

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERX
209 East Court SI, '

(Ry Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. June 2.---- G. Lee. Ebortdemons &president of the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen, today beffan .work In

: . Pendleton, Ore.

'We Handle Wiring Contracts. "
108E.Alta Across From Alta Theatre Phone 867Pendleton, Ore.

an effort to 'bring bark Into brother-
hood rnnks 15. ono workers who were
expelled for taking part In tinauthor-iiw.i- l

strike during the at year.


